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Your.

A. J. Fmith. :
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verify an-- add to the ubove.

HOME TREATMENT,
We BiHm.tncttire the Conipound Oxvgen, andihip it to i' I, jiurus of the countrv, even to thePciti : i '. We send apiutratus and chemicahilli.t two months for ill. This is as valuableuthe oftice treatment.
1'iie womU rtui curative re3alts obtained with

ais'.roatment is astonishing even to us.
1 3K with to karn mure of Ihix treatment, an&our

lar.:it ill the rnrcnf Chrimic Vitalises, uritc or call'r : i' "iratiil luok extilainiHH treatment free.
DRS. HA"? ff & GATCH2LL,

u iiam Street, Asheville, K. C.
JuroS-daw- tl

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line ot

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits rang-
ing irom low priced goods to something
very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a lit guaranteed.
Samples nov,- - ready for inspection.

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popular
fabrics in great vasiety, also Satines, Per-
cales, Dress Gingham. . : wr.s, Printe,fcc.

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, Rha-(lame- s,

Satin;', Velvets mid Plushes.

(.'argils A.t Sjuuiti, Smyrna Rugs,
e, Mattings, Jnr:ain Goods in

great variety, DamasfcG, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Eros.', Merriam k Tyler's.
Morgan Bros.' and Stck'ev's Shoes for
Fadies, miss s arm c hildren.

Banister's and Zicglci's I'me Shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "2.50"
and "2.1 It" Shoas for men, and a simi-
lar grade for boys.

Derby Hats, i.'ilk Ha's, Soft Hats, and
Steamer Hats.

Wool and Gauzj L'nderwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,
Kuchins, Scarlip, Ties. Ribbons Corsets. of
Buttons, Biaids, and Fancy Goods and'
bmall wares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Shopping
Bags, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c.

Mens' Furnishing Good.

Cassiuieres, Coatirgs, Tweeds, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Dtunesticf, &c.

H. Esdvood. & Co.,
Nos. 7 !) Patton Avenue.

mar23dtf

l or Rent.
For 3, C or 12 months one of the neat-

est
go

and most attractive cottage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of pare water under shelter, stable, car-
riage, coal and wood bouses all cemolete. at
in one square of Battery Park, coorl at

Peighborhood. Apply at the Citizen
roffice.
4l
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cept Monday) at tho following rates
iirtcuy ccun:
One 1 ear, . . . $6 00
Mx aiontha 3 00
Three " . . . 1 50
One " . . .50One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

LVHGER DAILY AND WEEKLY
IX WESTERN NORTH CARO

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY
OTH KR I'AI'ER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS
ING.

S. ud your Job Work of nil kinds to Ike
Cttc-'- n Office, if you vmnt U.done neatly.

Arrival ami departure of Passenger
. Trains.

xausboet Arrlvea 5:U8 p. m.- - leaves Jor M cr
rrstown at t:is o.m

TENNKS8EB Arrives nt 1.2o o.m and leaves at
j:ao p m. A.rives at 9:41 p. m..anu leaves lor
Bnarta.'ih-ir- g at 9:19 r. m. jr,. ,

bKAUjABBCMO JArnves at . ; leares lor
Morristown at 8:10 a. m. freight acecimnodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

Wavnesvii.le Leaves Aslieville at 8:00 a m
uu arrives at :ou D. in

Xoiv
Music II. O. llimcs.
Lost app'.v at Citizen office.
Notice W. T. Kevnolds, C. S. ('.
lissoi.i rio.- - W. ii. Beardon & Co.
Sale fok Partition I'. W. Malone,

PlIVSICI AXS AND .SfKUEONS Prs. W. L.
and i J. E Hilliard.

No services :it tho to-
day.

il::cc Knits in the citv

Kev. C. D. Smith, of ar-

rived in thfi city
Several real est;; to

were recorded in thu clerk's office

The lor the new strain
laundry lias arrived and will be put
up at once.

Messrs W. M. Lytic and Oscar T.
Austin, of Arden, spent yesterday
in the city.

Kev. Joseph E. Carter and son
W. H. t.'.;rtcr, ot
were hi t lie city

The young lolks ot the city will
in the first, picnic of the

season at PY.tto!V.i miC to-d:i-

Hon. Kope iilias, of
who has been in the city for several
days, returned to his home

private revenue bus
iness was transacted in U. S. Com- -

waay.
Louis II. Terley, and

- Howard,
were at the bwaunanoa
morninii.

Capt. J. S. Battle and Messrs
tv ,i I i i i- - i i i. .iauuiuia aim iouiain, oi tne rev
enue service leit on the noon train

for the east.
We cull attention to the adver

tisement of Drs. W. L. C E. Hil'
i iiaro,ii pnvsicians.....pjid eurjreons,

wnicn appears in this issue
Three cases vcere of in

the mayor's court morn
ing. lhe were fined
each S2.2- - and costs.

Mr. Pearson's meeting at the Tab- -

ernacie yesterday morning was
very largely attended and the disti
course very listened to.

Kev. C. A. Larabee and wile, of
Chicago, 111., are in th :; city, and
stopping at the Swam anoa. They
win remain in several
days.

J. W. Phifer, the can-
didate lor Governor of Illinois, is a
member of Rev. H. A. Westell's
church in of that State.
Mr. Westall is a son of Mnj. T. C.
Westall, of this city.

Mr. John Ilarkins, wife and child,
and Master Chas. A. Moore, Jr., of
Atlanta, are in the city. Mr. Har-ki-ns

is an uncle of Mayor
of this city, and is here on a visit to
friends and relatives.

The executive committee of the
N. C. Press will meet in
Raleigh on the 29th inst., to select a
time and place for the next meeting
of that body. The call is signed by

Daniels, Esq., the chair-
man of the

Judge Dick the Fed-
eral court here
and left on the noon train for his
home at Cols.
Glenn, Jones and Capt. Bason also
left on the same train. Quite a lot
of business has been done at this
term, and the number

cases on the docket for the lall
tfrm of this court will be

Wm. Young, col., charged with
carrying concealed deadly weapons,
was up before Justice

The was
ably by Mr H Uascom
Carter, while the had
no counsel. Justice tound
the defendant guilty, and Mr. Car
ter to the inferior court.
Bond was fixed at $100, which was
given and the allowed to

on bail.

En-gai- ns In Chiart.
A lot of finely decorated Chamber Sets
$3.85 Set of 10 pieces: 56 piece Tea Seta
$5.50 to $7.00.
Our new line of heavy White Granite

(or Stone China) ia having a big run.
Our are the prettiest on
the market We extend a cordial wel-
come to call and examine our large stock,

at Law's,
57A59 S. Main St.

Fine Black Dress Goods,
Stf at

THE MCKEE CASE.

Tlic Defendant not Taken to Coi- -
urn litis.

Owing to the fact that the attorney--

general of the United States
has decided to curtail expenses in
the removal of prisoners to the Gov-

ernment Penitentiaries, that official
notified Marshal Settle not to start
with any prisoners for either peni-
tentiary until all the Federal Courts
for his districts had been held for
the Spring term. In accordance
with this direction V. P. McKee
was placed in the county jail Thurs-
day evening, where he will remain
until July 5th. when, if he is not
pardoned out by the President, be
will be taken to at
Columbus, Ohio.

Strong pelitienswilh reoom.uen
dations for his pardon., will be laid
belore the President HjJv
while', and lor the sake e"McKee"8
father, his relatives, and for the
sake of the young man himself, we
hope his Excellency will turn a
merciful ear.

We hops there will be a large
conyention of the democrats to-da- y.

Let us have an old fashioned family
love feast.

Capt. A. M. Alexander, of Alex."
ander's reached the city yesterday,
to attend the county democratic
convention today.

T. A. Harrelson, ot Richmond. J.
H. Wauterman, and Mr and Mrs.
C. H. Wauterman, of Philadelphia,
are at the Svvannanoa.

Mr. D. F. Htrndon, of Black
Mounimn, is in the citv as a dele
gate to the county convention which
assembles this morning.

The ladies' meeting at the Pres
byterian church yesterday evening
was largely attended, and the exer
cises exceedingly interesting.

Mr. J. M. Campbell yesterday
sold the D. W. Rowe urout-rt- in
this city to Mr. A. Weber, of New
YorK. The sale was a casii one.

Advertise in the Daily and Week
ly' Citizen if you wish to reach the
largest number of the people of
Ashuviile, of Western Carolina and
East Tennessee.

The trial of J. M. Case, charged
with perjury, from Limestome
township, will be tried before Jus-
tice Malone this evening. About
thirty witnesses have been sum-
moned in this case.

large number of public docu
ments and copies of the ' Congres-
sional Record," belonging to the
Asheville Club were yesterday
carted to Murray it Lance's auction
house, where they will be sold at
public auction.

Mr. C. D. Blanton and Rev. Geo.
H. Bell, returned from Goldsboro
yesterday from attending the Grand
Lodge of Masons. Rev. Mr. Bell
was reelected High Priest.

The Grand Lodge will meet next
year at Newberne, the yearibl lowing
will come to Asheville.

Mr. J. N. Macomb, of Western
New York, is in the city. He is no
stranger here, has previously spent
much time in the city; also extend
ing his excursions into the Western
counties. In one of these, he pur-
chased a large body of land on
Dick's Creek, Jackson county, which
has recently been the subject of an
accurate survey. The tract contains
much yaluable timber, Mr. Macomb
also owns a beautiful building site
near Sylva, upon which, some day,
he proposes to erect a handsome
dwelling.

Mr. A. S. Bryson one of the most
intelligent and enterprising Jcitizen
of Webster or Franklin we hard-
ly know in wbich to class him for
he is practically of both is in the
city, in attendance on the Federal
court. Mr. Bryson is largely engag-
ed in mica and kaolin mining, and
has a remarkable taste for Indian,
or rather prehistoric relics, and has
made some valuable additions to
6uch treasures. In his profession,
found on his land in Macon, is that
suggestive memento of British valor
in the wilderness, the visor ot the
murdered soldier Daniel, or Danyel,
as it is engraved, Cryn. It is of
silver ana finely engraved and chas-
ed.

Knights of Pythias.
A called meeting of Pisgah Lodge,

No. 32 K. of P., is called for this
evening at 8. for the purpose of con-
ferring degrees. By order ofC. C.

Who Will be the Donator.
Inasmuch as Father White, of St.

Lawrence's R. C church, proposes
to build an infirmary in this city,
to be superintended by the Sisters
of Mercy; and inasmuch as this
would b a most welcome and char
itable inst;tution for those suffering
Irom the ailments that amict man
kind, we think it just and right
that the land upon which this in-

firmary is built, should be donated
to the cause. There are a number
of citizens in this city who are am-
ply able to make this donation
without the least inconvenience to
themselves. Who will donate the
land?

Notice. Magistrates of Buncombe
County.

The Magistrates of Buncombe couatv
are requested to meet at the Court House
in Asheville on Monday Jane 4th next,
for the purpose of levying taxes, electing
County Commissioners, County Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, and to
transact such other business as may be
presented. . J. ti. Kankin, Cnmn. I

d&wlt County Commissioners. I

a ''I C

Funeral of Mr. W. P. Fortune, Jr.
This young gentleman died in Mon-

roe, N. C, not Coopers as we were
before informed. His remains were
brought to Coopers, his former home,
yesterday, and interred.

Hani at "Work for his Constituent?,
Hon. Thos. D. Johnson appeared

before the committee on ways and
means, which has charge of the t?-i- ff

bill, and presented ameniimej
of great interest to our section. OtiY
amendment as has heretofore been

nal revenue system, "a-- d he proposes
to supulv this deficiency bv an ins 1
tuiiie ux. ueaiso urged amenu- -,

meiits for the protection of marble
and mica.

Beautiful Homes:
We dirtct attention to the advf J

iisemeni oi ivir. incbinoscL. r i

'ot "a"poftI5rn oTfTiltt verv beautiful
property, Richmond Hill Park, now
offere 1 for sale in lots of from four
to eighty acres. This property is
all in fine condition being a part of
the park made by Mr. Pearson with
much taste and liberality, and the
views and surroundings cannot be
surpassed. Parties wishing really
elegant property for residence pur-
poses should read the advertise-
ment and examine the property.

The Damage by (lie Ijate Frost,
Is not so great as we feared, yet it j

is very considerable in the mountains
and our accounts are still meagre.
Mr. W. II. Hargrove from Haywood
tells us that in his section the injury
to wheat, vegetables and fruit is very
great, and to the latter beyond rem-
edy. Mr. T. L. Brown of Ivy says,
in his section corn is cut clown, as
also potatoes, wheat injured, fruit
destroyed, and tobacco plants,
where left uncovered killed. Very
little tobacco had been set out.

Malto.
The old soug used to say: Every

day brings something new.
Now-a-day- s, we can say every

season brings something new in the
way of summer drinks. Soda water
and ice lemonade became common,
and then came moxie and milk shake
and the jet victorious lemonade. The
newest is malto, as yet without a rival
in the way of carbonated drink. It is
cooling, enlivening and delicious.
Pellham has it on draft, or sparkling
from the font.

We need not suggest a trial of it.
It will work into favor by its own
merit.

mpludent Trifling.
. "The Republican State Conven-
tion of Wisconsin, held last week,
adopted a resolution favoring a re-
vision of the tariff, and such a re-
duction of revenue as will avoid ac-
cumulating a surplus in the treas-
ury after meeting current expenses
ot the government, &c."

' After thus demanding tariff and
tax reform and reduction, thus en-

dorsing democratic measures and
purposes, the Convention proceeded
to say it did not desire reduction by
tho democrats,but would wait to see
if t he people will not turn the Gov-
ernment over to the republicans and
then reform should come. In other
words continue to tax the people
over one hundred millions a year
unnecessarily and beyond all needs
ot the government rather than re-
lief b given under a democratic ad-

ministration. If Wisconsin does not
go fov democracy now under that
republican declaration, she must in-
deed be joined to her idols.

A Denial From Mr. AVcaver.

Postmaster Weaver desires U3 to
state that it is not true that he swore
out the first warrant for the arrest
of W. P. McKee. In support of his
assertion he referred us to police
officer J. H. Hampton, who is also
a deputy marshal. Upon inquiry
Mr. Hampton told a Citizen reporter
yesterday that it was himself who
swore out the warrant, and detailed
the following :

"When I first heard ot the em-
bezzlement of the S2 bill by McKee
I went to postmaster Weaver and
asked him to tell me the facts in the
case. This he positively refused to
do, saying that he had fixed the
matter to his own satisfaction, and
did not intend to prosecute him.
Mr. Weaver also said that he had
dismissed McKee and he did not
want to have anything more to do
with the matter.

"I told him that it was not for
him to say what should be done or
not be done. The crime was one
against the statutes of the postal
law, and that I would swear out the
warrant myself. Weaver said that
he should tell nothing unless he
was summoned as a witness, and in
that event he should only tell what
he knew about it under oath. I left
the office then and went to U. S.
Commissioner Summey, and ex-

plained the case to him. He said
"that is a case for the governmect,"
and I then proceeded to swear out
the warrant. In the meanwhile,
however, McKee had skipped, and
I did not see him any more until I
saw him on the morning of the rob-
bery.

"It is not true that Mr. Weaver
swore the warrant ; he had nothing
whatever to do with it. I took out
the warrant and am alone responsi-
ble for it"

The Light Running New Home Mach-
ine, needles, oils, and parts for all mach-
ines, at the old Lyons stand. 9 Public
Square. dlw

New stock Bleached Domestics includ-
ing Pride of West, Wamstitta, Fruit of
Loom. 101 Bleached and unbleached
sheeting,

dtf just in at Whitlock'b.

CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Duff Wright Arrested in .this City
Yesterday.

Several weeks ago chief of po
'ice Waddell, of this city.receivei
a letter from the chief of pojici
Anderson, S. C, asMng'.hinVtpbe
on the lookout for a darky named
"Ihiff Wright, who was wantecf in

town to answer charjjpa' ot

ted the matter over to officer

I5 Vpton,lT4rTryesterday suc-e- d

in iLfTestinfi' his man in tb
to ,pvn Sort, nf tbo mt.tr

st anfc"arky denied the burning
- V harrf but, n.cknnwlfrloWI t.hp,

iiy of some cotton, which it
Jinrdee,ed he had stolen. He

1AIcimrt1red that he was the
ounc4uiiilifi BArJii'Juiies in
derson wanted, and said that

e was at home in Anderson on
he night the burniner took place.

JHIe expressed a willingness to go
back to South Carolina to stand
Trial, and said that it was no use
to wait for requisition papers, as
fiie officers of the law would carry
fiim back in any event. Mr. Will
Hunt left last night for Anderson
with the prisoner, and we learn
further that the negro's trial will
take place next week.

Mr. Pearson Ijast Xijjht.
About twenty-fiv- e hundred per-

sons listened last night to the
evangelist as he spoke from the
text, "Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou ha!t be saved, and
thv house," Acts, sixteenth chap-
ter and thirty first verse. Mr. Pear-
son showed how easy it was to be-

lieve, the reat necessity of believ-
ing, and the glorious results of be-
lieving. This strmon, as usual, was
sound, logical and convincing.

Several professed belief in Christ
at the close of the meesing. Mr,
Pearson said that there would be
no services at the Tabernacle to-d- ay

or tosnight or morning,
and also stated that he would prob
ably preach his last evangelical ser-
mon in this city night.
Meeting of Southern Passenger As-

sociation.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Southern Passenger Association
composed of the southern railway
lines east of the Mississippi and
Ohio rivers was held ytsterday at
the Battery P.rk Hotel. M. Slaugh-
ter, commissioner, Geo. W. Jones,
secretary; and the following mem-
bers of the association were in at-

tendance: C. P. Atmore, L. it N.
R. R.; H. Collbrain, C. N. O. it F. P.
R.; J. L. Tavlor, P. A. L; B. B.
Wrenn, E. T. V. & G. R R.; T. M.
Emeron, A. C. L.; W. P. Hardee,
S. F. & W. R ; W. B. Bevill, N. &
W. R. R.;F. W. Clark, S. A. L.;
Alton Angier, W. & A. R. R ; W.
J. Craig, P. R. & A. R. R , and E.
T. Charlton, C. R. R. of Ga. There
were also present V. C. Watson,
Southern Pacific Co.; J. W. Cole-
man, I. C. R R.; E. W. How, L.
N. O. & T. R. R.; R. II. Garratt,
C N. O. t T. P. R., and W. A.
Winburn, W. N. C. Div. R. it D.
R. R.

Several of these gentlemen were
accompanied by their wives, and
were unanimous in praise of Ashe-
ville and the manner in which they
had been entertained.

The' will all have left to-da- but
carry away a good word lor Ashe-
ville.

A special to the Chailotte C'hron-acl- e

dated Greensboro. May 16th,
says: The Prohibition Convention
met here to-da- y. There were fifteen
delegates present, every district be-

ing represented except the Ninth.
I. M. Tempi-- , of Wake, was made
chairman, and W. F. Steele, of
Greensboro, secretary. An open-
ing address was delivered by Rev;
Su ri Small on the thiid party move-
ment, which created loud applause.
Te following were the nornina-riR- is

. For governor, W. T. Wain
, of Greenesboro; lieutenant-governo- r,

Moses Hammond, of
dolph; treasurer, Hugh M.

xon, of Alamance; auditor. T. M,
lnnstead, of Greensboro; superin-- i

toVdant public instruction, N. C.
Qjlish, of Randolph; congress,
Jh district, S. T. Montague, of

ston; Seventh district, C. P.
zier, of Randolph. No nomi- -

njjions were made tor secretary or
aiVrnev-eenera- l. The meetine was

.Rev. Sam Small le- c-

tf&ed supplemented by
l4Vv. Dr. Deems.

he Ohio democratic convention
orsed without reservation Cleve- -
1 and his administration, and de

clare his nomination is demanded by
the country. It approves the Mills
tariff bill; demands that government
lands he held for the actual settlers ;

favors liberal pensions to soldiers
and sailors ; demands economical ex-
penditures of public money and re-

duction of the surplus by reduced
taxation; expresses sympathy for
struggling Ireland ; favors such re-

straint on corporate power as will
protect honest labor, and recommends
the repeal of duties upon industries
combined into trusts to erect monop-
olies.

An'Elearant Subtltnte
For oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of bitter,
nauseous medicines, is the very agreeable
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Rec-
ommended by leading physicians. Manu-
factured only by the California Fig Syrup
Company, San Francisco, Cal. For sale
by H. H. Lyons.

Gents' Famishing Goods at "half
price." 9 Pnblic Square. dlw

Miss Flora Whitlock respectfully an-
nounces that she is now prepared to give
lessons in Instrumental and'. Vocal
Music. Thorough instruction given. For
termB apply to No. 29 Woodfin street,
Asheville, N. C. may 2dtf

STATU NEWS.

The Goldsb4rfU3 says: It is
nov quibj.a - Jed fact that Golds-b- o

roSTo have a shoe factory, of
cjjBpetent':i$jcity to supply all
focal yesaTedemands from the
start, yUh facilities for increasing
its capacity as its growing trade may
demand.

The Beaufort Recorder says: The
colored people of Beaufort and vi-

cinity, will scon hive a little Pro-
testant Episcopal Church in which
to worship. Largely through the
efforts of Bishop A. A Watson, D.
D., of this diocese, the church will
scon be completed and will be an
ornament to our town. Bishop
Watson has appointed Frank W.
Gibble, as lay reader for this con-
gregation.

The Salisbury Herald says : There
is more home-ma- de bacon and .'lour
in our country than there has been
for many years. If the prospects
for another prosperous year should
become a reality, then our farmers
can satisfy tho last mortgage in our
count'. We rejoice in the prosper-
ity of our farmers.

The Blowing Rock Presbyterian
church was badly injured by a
stroke of lightning hist Sattndiy
evening. The beautiful spire, a
land mark for miles around, was
thrown to the ground, and some of
the timbers on which it rested were
shivered to splinters the north side
"f the church w;;s nearly unroofed,
parts of the ceilmg and floor ripped
up and the stove lorn to pieces It
will require several hundred dol-
lars to repair Hie damage.-- .

The CluHotie Chronicle, says :

Mr. I. A. Wallace reports that an
old soldier, with his wile and eight
children, pjs-- c i t nis place j ester-da- y,

driving i;n ox, on their way to
Texas. The man went from North
Texas to the Virginia army, but was
so badly wounded at the close of
the war that he could not return
home. After three yen s of suffer-
ing he recovered sufficiently to
marry a woman who had been very
kind to him during his confine-
ment. It was not un'il recently
that he was able to pack up his
duds and start on his return to his
old home. In the meantime he has
had eight children born unto him.
He proposes to work his way back
to Texas, by hoeing corn and cotton
occasionly on his route. Mr. Wal-
lace asked her how she would feel,
when she got to Texas, if another
woman claimed her husband. She
replied that she was not afraid of
that.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS j

From Conrt Square down North Main St., pair
Gold Sneetactes. Liberal reward for returning
them to the Citizem otnee. may 19 d2t

I) R . W. L. & C. E. IIILLIAKD,

111 Y.I'l AXS nnl SVRUKO.VN.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Olliee No. 17 S. Main et., up stairs.
Residence 103 S. Main st.
may 19 dim

31 L'SIC.

II. O. Himes will take a limited number nf
puuils in inu'ic on Piano or Or?an. For lull
miormation apply at 3a or S5 South Main St.; Ly
mail, uddres-- , Box '22J, Asheville.

may la diw 11. O. 1IIMES.

DISS O L U TION.
The lirm of W. K. Ueardeu & Co. has this

day been dissolved bv mutual consent. W. rt.
Bearden Vf ill assume all liabilities and collect
all bills due the lirm and will continue the
business at the oM stand.

W. R. BEAKDEN,
H. O. HIMES.

Asheville, N. C, May 1st, 18S8.

All parties owing the above firm are reques-
ted to call and settle their bills at once as the
money is needed to wind up the affairs of the
old rirm. These bills must be paid in the next
thirty days otherwise they will be placed in the
hands of au attorney for collection.

Respectfullv,
may 19 d3t W. B. BEARDEN.

ALE FOR PARTITION.

In Re.
J. J. Fisher and others, x parte.

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court of
Buncombe county made in the above entitled
cause, on the 9th day of May, J8SS, the under-
signed, commissioner therein appointed, will
ot.er for pale on the premises, at public outcry, on
Monday the 2nd day of July, 188s, a tract of"land
situated in the county of Buncombe and State of
North Carolina, about ten miles South of Ashe-
ville, joining lands of J. A. 1 --.nee, Ben Pinner
and others, known as the Squire Fisher tract.
Said sale i' made for partition among tenants in
commo j.

Terms op Sale 15 per cent to be paid in cash
on day of sale, and the remainder in one and two
years time, iu equal installments, secured by
note and approved security. Title retained until
all the purchase money is oaid.

This May 16, 1881. CxiAS. W. MALONE,
may 19 w:d Commissioner.

NORTH CAROLINA, In the Superior
Buncombe county, f Court.

A. F. Brown, Administrator, ")

vs. Order of
Thos. Frestwood, et al. j Publication.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
a cause of action exists in this court against John
DeBoard and wife Emma DeBoard, and T. A.
Prestwood, wherein A. F. Brown, administrator
oi J. S. Prestwood, deceased, is plaintiff, and the
said John DeBoard and others are defendants,
upon petition to sell land for the payment of
debts, of the said deceased was the said adminis-
trator, In which the said John DeBoard and
Emma hU wife and T. L. Prestwood have an
interest, and that summons have been duly issued
by this court for the said DeBoard and his wife
Emma and T. A. Prestwood, has been returned
not executed and upon affidavit hereinwitb. filed
it appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
the said defendants are of this
State and that they aie residents of the State of
California.

It is therefore ordered that publication be made
in the Asheville Citizen a newspaper published
in said State and county fjr six successive
weeks, for the defendants to appear In this court
and answer or demur to the complaint herein
filed, and let them take notice that if they fail to
appearand answer or demur, the plaintiff will
seek the court for the relief demanded in the
complaint This May 5th, 1SSS.

W. T. REYNOLDS, C. S. C,
Buncombe countv.

V. S. Lusk, pliintifTs attorney.
mayiy w6w

Cnrmlchnel's Choice Cologne,
Fragrant and lasting, put up in quarts,

pints and half-pint- manufactured only
by VV. C. Carmichael,

dtf 20 S. Main street.

Mrs. Ayer's New Life, Paine's Celery
Compound, and Scotch Oats Essence are
among the new remedies just received by

W. C. Carmichael,
Apothecary

New White Goods
dtf at Whitlock's.
Handsome line of Fans to arrive this

week, at Whitlock's. dtf
New Sateens,
dtf at Whitlock's "

Parasols and Umbrellas, new stock,
dtf at Wiiitlock's.
New Moiro and Surah Silks, all colors

and shades, just received,
dtf at Whitlock's.

CITV AFFAIRS.

Meeting yf the Hoard of Aldermen
Last Night.

The regular weekly meeting of
he city council was held last night.
Present, Mayor Harkins, Alder-
men Rankin, Scott, Fitzpatrick,
Miller, Wolfe and Westall.

The proceedings of the last reg-
ular and two special meetings of
the council were read and

Alderman Scott made a re-
port for the committee on
cess-poo- ls in the city, and
moved that all parties who
would construct them according
to the specifications, viz : thor-
oughly cemented and properly
ventilated, should have the privi-
lege to dc ao. 3tI- - .- -.

"

Mr. T. H. Cobb presented a pe-
tition signed by fifty-on- e citizens
residing in South Asheville, ask-
ing that the Board grant them
some relief from the offensive and
dangerous odors emanating from
imperfect sewerage in that por-
tion of the city.

Through Mr. Rawls, secretary
of the short-lin- e street railway system,
the rights guaranteed them in their
charter were turned over to the gen
eral system, subject to certain provis-
ions.

A communication from Mr. Breese,
relative to the old issue of city bonds,
was read but no action taken thereou.
Alderman Scott asked that some
meaus be devised by which the scum
that accumulates n the water in the
stand-pip- e, might be removed. Re-

ferred to committee.
Maj. Martin presented an applica-

tion to the Board for the creation of
a park on South Main street, between
Dr. Hilliard' s old house audLevie's
stables, stating that Dr. Hilliard and
Mr. W. R. Penniman, Sr., would
each give a roadway forty feet wide,
on either side of said park. Referred
to street committe, with instructions
to, report at next meeting.

Several bills were audited, allow-
ances made, and the Board adjourned.

Mucklens Arnica Snlve.
Tho best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises

sores, ulcers, rheum, lover sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
equired. It is guaranteed to givo perfect
atisfaction, or money refunded. Prico25 cts
er bos. For sale ov H. H. Lvons. daw

Wright's Pond Lily Toilet Lotion is
the best and cheapest floral preparation
for the toilet and bath, also a splendid
thing for cleansing purposes. 23e. a bottle,

at CARMICnAEL'S.

ilemore's Gilt Edpre Shoe Dressing
is west in the world, and the only
polish ""t contains o;', softens and
preserves the leather. Try it, and you
will use no other For sale by

W. C. Carmiciiaei,
B Apothecary.

jpUNE MILK COWS FOR SALE.

I will have for sale on Public Square in Ashe-
ville Weanesaay May 23rd, at 10 o'clock, four
fine thoroughbred milk cows, all have youi--
calves and give six gallons per dav.

J. Y. GARDNER.
nayl"d3t Ivy, Madison co., N. C.

FOR SALE !

PICTURESQUE SITES

FOR

Suburban Residences.

Messrs. Lee it Aston have just com-

pleted a survey of the south and west

portions ot Richmond Park.
The survey embraces ten lots, contain-

ing altogether two hundred and fifty

acres. ;

The separate lots contain from 4 acres

to 190 acres each. 00 I

The price of the same will range from

thirty dollars to two hundred and fifty

dollars per acre; one fourth cash, balance

in very easy instalments.

Eight of these lots lie on the ridge im-

mediately opposite the corporation lim-

its of the city of Asheville, and com-

mand charming views of the city and the
French Broad river.

Lot No. 2 contains 29 acres, is well

wooded and watered, and overlooks the
French Broad for miles up and down.

Lot No. 10 includes a cottage of ten

rooms, four smaller cottages, stone dairy,

largo stables tor cows and horses; a never

failing supply of fresh water runs in pipes

by its own weight through the house

aii'.! kitchen, and through the garden

and stables and servants houses. Thie

lot contains 83 acres well set in grass; the
forest land has been thoroughly grubbed

and rolled and set in grass except in cer-

tain spots where theie is a very pretty

growth of rhododendrons and wild

azaiias.

The purchaser of any of these lots will

have the right to the free use of my iron

bridge across the French Broad, and the
free use of about seven miles of drive

which I have opened to and through tho

Park.
The map of this property may he seen-a- t

my office, where all further particulars

may be obtained.

RICHMOND PEARSON.
may!8tf

r 1 .

Weather -

Indicate changes that occur in ,tLe
weather.. So by watching this column
closely you will be notified of changes
that occur in the prices of

Staple and FaRGy

GRO SERIES.

declined.'
indeed,

Asheyiile

before,
prepared iirstclass

quality

Western

buyers saying
Richmond

QUALITY
freights

giving special attention

RETAIL TRADE

selected
writing

advance

poundir

Favorite
Waterloo
Buyers taking

guarantee present
longer.

peaches

Tomatoes

Chipped

Marrow

Blueing

Candles

Quarter

Oatmeal
Oatilakes

cheap
Brooms

selection

people Western
Carolina.

selected
drawing qualities

English Breakfast Formosa
Oolong.

buying

GOODS

quality

ThesH

Z3

Signals

Our stack is larger, frc
ths?n eyer before. Sciji'..

others have "

Trade is very' good and all in-

dications point to a very large trade for
this season.

We will have more visitors here tliis
summer than ever and we are

to feed them in style.
The high and lo w prices of our

goods have become known throughout
X. C, and almost every mail

brings r.s orders for goods in our line.
We have voluntary testimonials from

close that on comparing
our prices with Knox vil'.e and
they have found our prices lower, when

of goods ami were taken into
consideration.

We are to the

of Asheville and have a lare stoik of
goods especially for this trade.

Since our last there has been
an in the price of coffee, iiams,
lard and Hour. We are still selling e.t old
prices, except A ri osa wouee,. wne-- we
have adva.
coll'ec (! if
fresh j

12

nolia hai?rtaken frj

ped to1

pond

si
We tl

hams;
or picni "

but a sh;
ham. '1 i

thtytj

A

is the best
to call and

We are still
'

in . TTTT 00
at 2 70
at 2 23

are advantage of our
rock bottom prices on

Canned Goods,
and we can't our stock
and prices to hold out much

We have a few cases :

Hart's 3 tt3. at 25cts per can.

3 lbs at ?1 35 per dozen.
Corn at $1 35 per dozen.
1 lb. Beef at 24cts per can.
1 lb. Corned " 15 "
2 " 04
String Beans lOcts per can.
Lima " 20 "

Fat Peas locts per can.
Fine Mixed Table Nuts 20cts per U.

30cts per dozen.
Blacking 25cts "
Potash 5cts per ball.
Lye Sets per box.

lOcts per lb.
Gallon Bottle Pickles 40 cents.

" " "20
Acme Sauce 10 cents.
Fine Pearl Grits 3J cents per U.
Fresh Sets "

17cts
12 lbs. Gianuiated Sugar 1 00.
14 " C. " 1 00.
17 " Yellow " 100.
We still have a few of those

at 15 to 20 cente.

.We have on hand tho finest
o

TEAS AND COFFEES

Ever offered to the of
North

Our teas are" with special re-

gard to their and you
cannot go amiss to try our fine Gunpow-
der, and

We are the

BEST

To be hs Arantee the
to be ther

ail trade.
We wi to parti

I

"


